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L' -. Davidson for plaintiff.
Ore 4." Cruickshanc for defendant,

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, December 30, 1881.
Before TORRÂNCE, J.

BENÂLLÂCK V. CHAPMAN.
Action Ggajn5 i partner- Unliquidaied business.

hi bee aIl action to recover $80 alieged to
beet ' advanced by plaintiff to defendant to,a iece of land, and $30 value of harness
loning toplaintiff and taken by defendant.

The a elidnt pleaded that theso items fr11 in-
dPRtership then existing between tbem
st lajUliquidatId, and the Court was of

De10 tliat the plea was made out.
c. Action dismissed.

OruCkeh.k j, Cruickshank for plaintiff.
SL.Dalvidson for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, December 31, 1881.
JOR'ngsON BAIN VILLE, JETTE, JJ.

[From S. C., Montreal.
et al. V. Guy et vir, & PROULX, pif,. par

'reprise d'instance.
)Pié-ýece8are*suppliedjor use offamily.

Wofe, soua Puissance de mari e~ séparée de biens,
in uiiq necessaries for the family, is pre-'Mdto act on be/lal of her husband, the head

Of thehfam'ily) and unleas such presumption be
tebutd inl some way, as, for ezample, by
Iidle'nce showng that the husband is insol-
vent and that the duty of providing for the
faf'l?/ devolves ezclusively on the wife, she
touti 'lot be /aeld liable for the cost of stich
ncSCtariees

ere b Incrption was from a judgment rend-
ythe Superioi, Court, Montreal, July 7,

jox ,J.)
YOe bNsO1 J. There are three cases now ia ne-

ifteCieun, ai of tbem involving questions
l' blltY Of rnarnied womea for debts con-

JU e With tradespeople. The learned Chief

the4 (e23 L.C.J., p. 45), observed that tbougb

Yet t 8 are not in themselves clifflcult,bas been some confusion, owing to ihe

a 1ce 0f fatg in the différent cases, and
tilt r''ht add, nder our system, owing to

dwrellt WaYs ia which the same facts

sometimes present themselves to difeéreit
minds. AccordinglY we see that ail the three
cases before the Court now ar#ý dissimilar. Ia
the case of Brouwn v. Guy, the question is whether
a married woman séparée de biens can validly
contract without the authority of ber husnand,
except witbin the strict limits of administration
of her separate estate. In the case of Benard
v. Bruneau the question is whether, the busbaad
being admittedly insolvent when the meat was
funnished to the family by the plaintiff, wbo is
a butchen, the wife is hiable for a note she gave
in payment. ln the third case (Claggett v.
Lomer et vir,) la whicb judgment has been given,
I did not sit.

Now, with regard to Brown v. Guy, the first
thing tù at strikes me in this case is that, if the
plaintiff bad not amended his declanation, by
saying that the goods furnisbed würe necessaries
for the famiiy, he might have had a stronger
case, for the language of tbe plea m ight seem
to, import that this lady defendant bought on
ber own credit. She does not, bowever, aay
that she bought under ber own rigbt of separate
administration. She says the contrany. The
language used is that Idcredit was given to her
by plaintiffs, la ber owa name, they weli know-
ing that she was sépare de biens."

This plea was filed before the plaintiff
amended bis deciaration, and there is no de.
niai of tbe fact alleged la tbe amendment that
these thinge were i4old for the use of the family.

The fact, thea, is admitted on ail haads, and
tbere is not a word about tbe busbaad being
unabie te pay, but tbe very contrary as a mat-
ter of fact ; and not oui>" -so but tbere is also,
tbe express stipulation of the contract of mar-
niage, that tbe busband is to supply everytbing
-provisions for the family and apparel for his
wife, etc. Tbe Cbief Justice lays down, la
fludon v. Marceau, tbat Ilâ défaut de convention,
lajemme même sparé<e de biens qui achète pour les
besoins de la famille, est cens6e le faire pour et au
nom du mari."

The only remaining consideration, thea,
wouid be as to tbe particular circumatances of
the dealing between tbe wife and the trades-
man. Is there anytbing to, take it out of the
rule-the pnesuntption, that she in acting as
mandataire of ber busband? There is abso-
iutely notblflg that I can see. The languagu
of the plea takea la the ordinary senne of ian-

Ili


